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A strong piezoelectric effect and large lattice mismatch allow one to incorporate high built-in
electric fields in InGaN/GaN quantum wells. This letter examines the implications of these fields on
the absorption spectra and refractive index changes induced by an external perpendicular electric
field. We find that InGaN/GaN quantum wells show linear electro-optic effect due to quantum
confined Stark effect. Our results suggest application of InGaN/GaN quantum wells in
Mach–Zehnder type modulators and in electroabsorption modulators in the blue light region.



























































ge-Optical modulators are attractive devices for low ch
modulation of lasers, optical switches, and programma
transparencies. In quantum well systems, quantum confi
Stark effect,~QCSE! allows one to exploit both electroab
sorption modulators and modulators using the electro-o
effect. Both experimental and theoretical work has been
ported for the important 1.5 and 1.33mm InGaAsP/InP
systems.1–4 Because of the symmetry of these square qu
tum wells, all effects associated with QCSE are of even or
of the electric field. This limits its application to the case
relatively large external voltage bias. It is well known th
for triangular quantum wells and for wells with a built-i
electric field, it is possible to have linear electro-optic effe
Recent advances in GaN based heterostructures hav
to the demonstration of light emitting diodes and las
diodes.5,6 The interest in these systems arises due to poss
applications in the short wavelength regime. While the
have been studies of light emission properties of nitr
based quantum wells, there has been no work examin
how the electric field modulates the optical properties
these materials. The study of electric field modulation pr
erties of InGaN/GaN quantum well is of practical interest
electroabsorption and electric-optical effect modulators.
the InGaN quantum wells, there exists a strong piezoelec
field due to the lattice mismatch between InGaN well reg
and GaN barrier layer. The magnitude of this field can ea
approach MV/cm. It is important to know what the implic
tions of this field are. In this letter, we study the modulati
properties of InGaN quantum wells. In addition to the calc
lation of the electro-optic properties, we find the existence
first order electro-optic effect.
The polarization of the strained layer is the sum of t
spontaneous polarization and polarization due to the pie
electric effect. The spontaneous polarization constants
InN and GaN are very close.7 As a result, we expect tha
spontaneous polarization will have a negligible effect on
internal field in InGaN/GaN quantum wells. On the oth
hand, there is a large lattice mismatch between GaN and































tric field is expected to be large for the strained layer. T






whereexx5eyy5(a2a0)/a0 , ezz522exxc13/c33, a0 is the
unstrained lattice constant anda is the lattice constant a
strained case,c13 andc33 are elastic constants,e r is relative
dielectric constant and it is around 10.18 for In0.2Ga0.8N, and
e0 is the permeability of vacuum. There is some variation
the values of piezoelectric constants reported by vari
references.7–13 For the calculations reported here, we u
3323.26e3150.77 C/m
2 with c135109 GPa,c335355 GPa.
The values used above give a piezoelectric field of
MV/cm for In0.2Ga0.8N/GaN. This value falls in the range o
values from optical measurements of the InGaN/GaN qu
tum wells and heterostructures.9–12
To calculate the optical properties in InGaN/GaN we
in the presence of an electric field, we address the follow
issues:~i! electronic states in the well in the presence of
electric field;~ii ! the excitonic problem in the presence of
field; ~iii ! a calculation of the absorption spectra and t
evaluation of the changes in refractive index of the quant
wells. In our model, we solve the single band effective m
Schrödinger equation for conduction band. The heavy h
and light hole are also solved using single band equation14
The piezoelectric field is included in the potential profil
The exciton problem is addressed by the variational meth
We choose the following exciton wave function as theS
state:
cex~ze ,zh ,r!5Nxe~ze!xh~zh!expS 2 rl D , ~2!
whereN is the normalized constant,r5ur e
'2r h
'u, xe , xh are
electron wave function and hole function in thez direction,
respectively, and solved through the Schro¨dinger equations.
The parameterl is calculated through the variationa
principle.15
The calculation of absorption spectra has included b
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into account.2 The refractive index changesdn are calculated










To gain confidence in the approach used here, we ca
late the electric field induced absorption and refractive-ind
change in a 1.33mm InGaAsP quantum well modulator wit
70 Å quantum wells—a system for which experimental
sults have been reported.4 To fit the measured excitonic line
width reported in Ref. 4, we assume that the broaden
arises from well-width fluctuations of 9 Å rms magnitude
and a Lorentzian broadening of 1 meV. Two conduction s
bands, two heavy hole and two light hole subbands are
cluded in the calculations. The absorption spectra are sh
in Fig. 1~a! and agrees with the experimental results. T
refractive index changes with field are shown in Fig. 1~b!
and are found to agree with experimental results. In our
culations we have assumed that effective waveguide widt
FIG. 1. ~a! Absorption spectra and~b! refractive index changes at 1.33mm
for 70 Å InGaAsP/InP quantum wells for TE wave. The optical confinem












1.2 mm. These results show that the approach used by u
reasonably accurate and can be relied upon to make pre
tions for quantum well systems.
The quantum well parameters for the results repor
here for InGaN/GaN are chosen to correspond to a sys
reported in some detail in the literature. For the purpose
choosing the electric field orientation, we assume that gro
is in the Ga-faced@0001# direction, which is the case for th
usual high quality metalorganic chemical vapor deposit
~MOCVD! growth of GaN on sapphire substrate.16 The pi-
ezoelectric field is then in the negative growth direction.
the multiple quantum well structures, the piezoelectric fie
is compensated by charges from free charge carriers in
sample and from the ambiance, as is the case for the u
pyroelectric material.17 The results here are reported for 30
In0.2Ga0.8N/GaN quantum wells. The period of the quantu
well ~well and barrier thickness! is 100 Å. The band-gap
difference is 0.33 eV and we assume a ratio between c
duction band and valence band offset of 60:40. While
unique, this choice gives results consistent with experime
photoluminescence measurement.14 The band profiles are
plotted in Fig. 2. In the calculations, two subbands are
cluded within the conduction band while eight heavy ho
and light hole subbands are included in the valence ba
Longitudinal sum rules18 are implemented explicitly in orde
to ensure the Kramers–Kronig transformation accurat
generate the refractive index changes. The resulting i
grated theoretical absorption is conserved to within 0.2%
We report results for the case where the effective w
width fluctuations are 6 Å and the homogeneous broadeni
of excitons is chosen 1 meV. This gives a broadening aro
30 meV. Thus the exciton cannot be distinguished from
absorption spectra in Fig. 3~a!. This is consistent with experi
mentally reported results for optical absorption in InGa
GaN quantum wells. The electro-optic effect~ hange in re-
fractive index with applied field! is shown in Fig. 3~b!. We
find that the effect is quite linear at low fields unlike the ca
seen in Fig. 1~b!. Experimental results11 have shown that
photoluminescence peak shows a blueshift with the incre
of reverse bias. This shift originates from the same QCSE
discussed here. The refractive index change is 1.63 023 at
2.97 eV under electric field 100 kV/cm, which is one ma
t
FIG. 2. Conduction band and valence band edges of GaN/In0.2Ga0.8N/GaN
quantum wells without bias. The dashed lines represent the ground



























1934 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 75, No. 13, 27 September 1999 H. Jiang and J. Singhnitude larger than the bulk GaN value 1.2431024 at 633 nm
under the same field strength19 due to Pockels effect. This
value is comparable with 70 Å InGaAsP/InP quantum we
at 1.33 mm (3.631023 excluding the optical confinemen
effect according to our calculation!. It is expected that this
effect is more pronounced for wider quantum wells. The
fective chirp parameter1 is 0.70 for this system.
In this letter, the QCSE induced variation in absorpti
FIG. 3. ~a! Absorption spectra and~b! refractive index changes at 2.97 e
for 30 Å In0.2Ga0.8N/GaN quantum wells with well width fluctuation 6 Å for
TE wave.s
-
spectra and refractive index change with field has been s
ied for the InGaN/GaN with built-in piezoelectric field. Ou
results show that refractive index changes are linear in
plied field over a wide range of applied fields.
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